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annual report on the activities of the inspec-
tor general for the period October 1, 1993,
through March 31, 1994, and the management
report for the same period, pursuant to Pub-
lic Law 95–452, section 5(b) (102 Stat. 2526); to
the Committee on Government Operations.

3326. A letter from the Deputy Associate
Director for Compliance, Department of the
Interior transmitting notification of pro-
posed refunds of excess royalty payments in
OCS areas, pursuant to 43 U.S.C. 1339(b); to
the Committee on Natural Resources.

3327. A letter from the Secretary, Depart-
ment of the Interior, transmitting the 1993
section 8 report on National Historic and
Natural Landmarks that have been damaged
or to which damage to their integrity is an-
ticipated, pursuant to 16 U.S.C. 1a-5(a); to
the Committee on Natural Resources.

3328. A letter from the Treasurer General,
National Society Daughters of the American
Revolution, transmitting the report of the
audit of the society for the fiscal year ended
February 28, 1994, pursuant to 36 U.S.C.
1101(20), 1103; to the Committee on the Judi-
ciary.

3329. A letter from the Chief Staff Counsel,
The U.S. Court of Appeals for the District of
Columbia Circuit, transmitting a copy of a
recently issued opinion; to the Committee on
the Judiciary.

3330. A letter from the General Counsel,
Department of Commerce, transmitting a
draft of proposed legislation to change the
census date for the 2000 decennial census and
subsequent censuses; to the Committee on
Post Office and Civil Service.

3331. A letter from the General Counsel,
Department of Commerce, transmitting a
draft of proposed legislation to provide the
Secretary of Commerce with the authority
to share the address lists of the Bureau of
the Census with the U.S. Postal Service and
Federal, State, and local officials when it is
required for the efficient and economical
conduct of censuses and surveys; to the Com-
mittee on Post Office and Civil Service.

3332. A communication from the President
of the United States, transmitting notifica-
tion of his determination that a continu-
ation of a waiver currently in effect for Alba-
nia, Armenia, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Georgia,
Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Moldova, Mongo-
lia, Romania, Russia, Tajikistan,
Turkmenistan, Ukraine, and Uzbekistan will
substantially promote the objectives of sec-
tion 402, of the Trade Act of 1974, pursuant to
19 U.S.C. 2432(d)(1) (H. Doc. No. 103–265); to
the Committee on Ways and Means and or-
dered to be printed.

3333. A communication from the President
of the United States, transmitting notifica-
tion of his determination that a continu-
ation of a waiver currently in effect for the
People’s Republic of China will substantially
promote the objectives of section 402, of the
Trade Act of 1974, pursuant to 19 U.S.C.
2432(d)(1) (H. Doc. No. 103–266); to the Com-
mittee on Ways and Means and ordered to be
printed.

3334. A letter from the Chairman, Prospec-
tive Payment Assessment Commission,
transmitting the report ‘‘Medicare and the
American Health Care System’’; to the Com-
mittee on Ways and Means.

3335. A letter from the Secretary of Health
and Human Services, transmitting a draft of
proposed legislation to amend and extend the
authorization of appropriations for the Fam-
ily Support Center Program under the Stew-
art B. McKinney Homeless Assistance Act,
and for other purposes; jointly, to the Com-
mittees on Banking, Finance and Urban Af-
fairs and Education and Labor.

3336. A letter from the Secretary, Depart-
ment of Energy, transmitting a report on the
condition and status of university research
and training and reactors, pursuant to Pub-
lic Law 102–486, section 2203(b) (106 Stat.

3088); jointly, to the Committees on Energy
and Commerce and Science, Space, and Tech-
nology.

3337. A letter from the Administrator,
Agency for International Development,
transmitting a quarterly update report on
development assistance program allocations
for fiscal year 1994, pursuant to 22 U.S.C.
2413(a); jointly, to the Committees on For-
eign Affairs and Appropriations.

3338. A letter from the Chairman, Board of
Governors of the Federal Reserve System,
transmitting the fourth report on the sub-
ject of intermarket coordination, pursuant
to Public Law 101–432, section 8(a) (104 Stat.
976); jointly, to the Committees on Banking,
Finance and Urban Affairs; Energy and Com-
merce; and Agriculture.

T58.4 RECEIPT OF LETTER FROM
COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN

The SPEAKER pro tempore, Mr.
MONTGOMERY, announced that the
SPEAKER was in receipt of a letter
from the Chairman of the Committee
on Ways and Means transmitting no-
tice of his intention, pursuant to rule
49 of the rules of the Democratic Cau-
cus, to temporarily step aside as chair-
man.

T58.5 MESSAGES FROM THE PRESIDENT

Sundry messages in writing from the
President of the United States were
communicated to the House by Mr.
Edwin Thomas, one of his secretaries.

T58.6 QUESTION OF ORDER OF THE HOUSE

On motion of Mr. MONTGOMERY, by
unanimous consent,

Ordered, That the trial period estab-
lished on February 11, 1994, for recogni-
tion for future special order speeches
be continued though Friday, June 10,
1994.

T58.7 ORDER OF BUSINESS—
CONSIDERATION OF H.R. 4301

On motion of Mr. MONTGOMERY, by
unanimous consent,

Ordered, That during further consid-
eration of the bill (H.R. 4301) to author-
ize appropriations for fiscal year 1995
for military activities of the Depart-
ment of Defense, to prescribe military
personnel strengths for fiscal year 1995,
and for other purposes, in the Commit-
tee of the Whole House on the state of
the Union, pursuant to House Resolu-
tion 431, there shall be an additional 15
minutes of general debate, to be equal-
ly divided and controlled by the chair-
man and ranking minority Member of
the Committee on Armed Services, or
their designees, prior to consideration
of any further amendments to said bill.

T58.8 CONSIDERATION OF AMENDMENTS—
H.R. 4301

Mr. MONTGOMERY, pursuant to sec-
tion 5 of House Resolution 431, re-
quested that the chairman of the Com-
mittee of the Whole House on the state
of the Union during further consider-
ation of the bill (H.R. 4301) to authorize
appropriations for fiscal year 1995 for
military activities of the Department
of Defense, to prescribe military per-
sonnel strengths for fiscal year 1995,
and for other purposes, recognize Mem-
bers to offer remaining amendments to

said bill as printed in Part 1 of House
Report 103–520 after the disposition of
the next en bloc amendment offered
under section 4 of House Resolution
431.

T58.9 MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT—
SOUTH AFRICA INTERIM GOVERNMENT

The SPEAKER pro tempore, Mrs.
SCHROEDER, laid before the House a
message from the President, which was
read as follows:
To the Congress of the United States:

Pursuant to sections 4(a)(2) and
5(b)(1) of the South African Democratic
Transition Support Act of 1993 (Public
Law 103–149); 22 U.S.C. 5001 note), I
hereby certify that an interim govern-
ment, elected on a nonracial basis
through free and fair elections, has
taken office in South Africa.

WILLIAM J. CLINTON.
THE WHITE HOUSE, June 8, 1994.
By unanimous consent, the message,

was referred to the Committee on For-
eign Affairs.

T58.10 MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT—
IMPOUNDMENT CONTROL

The SPEAKER pro tempore, Mrs.
SCHROEDER, laid before the House a
message from the President, which was
read as follows:
To the Congress of the United States:

In accordance with the Congressional
Budget and Impoundment Control Act
of 1974, I herewith report two revised
deferrals of budget authority, now to-
taling $555.2 million.

The deferrals affect the Department
of Agriculture. The details of the two
revised deferrals are contained in the
attached report.

WILLIAM J. CLINTON.
THE WHITE HOUSE, June 8, 1994.
By unanimous consent, the message,

together with the accompanying pa-
pers, was referred to the Committee on
Appropriations and ordered to be print-
ed (H. Doc. 103–264).

T58.11 MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT—
COMMODITY CREDIT CORPORATION

The SPEAKER pro tempore, Mrs.
SCHROEDER, laid before the House a
message from the President, which was
read as follows:
To the Congress of the United States:

In accordance with the provisions of
section 13, Public Law 806, 80th Con-
gress (15 U.S.C. 714k), I transmit here-
with the report of the Commodity
Credit Corporation for fiscal year 1992.

WILLIAM J. CLINTON.
THE WHITE HOUSE, June 8, 1994.
By unanimous consent, the message,

together with the accompanying pa-
pers, was referred to the Committee on
Agriculture.

T58.12 SUBPOENA

The SPEAKER pro tempore, Mr.
FIELDS of Louisiana, laid before the
House a communication, which was
read as follows:

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR, NON-LEG-
ISLATIVE AND FINANCIAL SERV-
ICES, HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
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